
ADDRESS: 1265 Koebel Rd. Columbus, OH 43207
WEBSITE: ccsoh.us/marionfranklinhs
PHONE: 614-365-6625
SCHOOL MISSION: Marion-Franklin High School will foster an academic and student activity rich environment
with emphasis on preparation for college, career, and community service for all stakeholders.
DRESS CODE: Students are expected to follow dress code in the District's Guide to Student Success.

VCAP: Virtual Credit Advancement Program.
AP Courses: English Literature and English Language and Composition.
Nationwide Children's Hospital school-based health center.

Achieve college preparatory academic standards.
Work effectively as part of a team.
Acquire advanced career knowledge.
Use technology effectively.
Acquire thinking skills.

WHAT MAKES OUR SCHOOL OUTSTANDING:
Marion-Franklin staff boasts strong academic expectations with a focus on preparing student academic
achievement at the post-secondary level in preparation for a career or military.

Marion-Franklin continues to service the whole student. Our school initiatives provide for student success by
utilizing the following research-based components:

SPECIALTY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES/CURRICULUM:
Marion-Franklin High School is a comprehensive high school with a focus on college and career readiness.
The teaching staff uses formative assessments to guide classroom instruction. Marion-Franklin High
School has fully implemented Ohio's Learning Standards. Upon the completion of high school, students are
expected to:

Marion-Franklin utilizes an eight-period day. Each period is fifty minutes of aligned curriculum and
instruction. Our staff and students are guided by the Prepared Respectful Integrity Diversity & Excellence
principals to promote and maximize a positive learning environment.

Students are recognized for their academic achievement and superior attendance throughout the school
year. Positive reinforcement of student success is shown during recognition assemblies with certificates,
academic letters, plaques, trophies and ultimately post-secondary scholarship opportunities.

COMMUNITY: Region 3 - South
EMAIL: marionfranklinhs@columbus.k12.oh.us



STUDENT ACTIVITIES/SPORTS:
Success is fun! Marion-Franklin has all the necessities to ensure student academic success. We provide
traditional extracurricular activities such as dances, sporting events, plays, musical events, and clubs.

Marion-Franklin athletic teams excel in maintaining the standards set by the Ohio High School Athletic
Association. The Red Devil athletic department is focused on supporting our student athletes
academically and improving the overall culture of the building. Athletically, we strive to field
championship caliber programs, most notably is our football program. The Marion-Franklin football team
has 12 City League Titles, 12 state playoff appearances, and 3 regional championships.

FAMILY SUPPORT AND RESOURCES:
Parents are actively involved in the school-based site council, vocal music, athletics, band, and the
Marionettes. There are many opportunities for parents to become involved and we always welcome their
participation in young people's lives. Additionally, during the 2022 - 2023 school year, Marion-Franklin
presented its Meditation Room, providing mental health awareness throughout the school.  

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS:
Partnerships include I Know I Can, The Ohio State University, Starting Point, IMPACT Community Action,
Nationwide Children's Hospital, and the Marion-Franklin Civic Association.

SCHOOL LEADERSHIP:
Tanita Fleming, Principal


